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Owls
about
that!
Owls and birds of
prey will be among
the attractions
at the community
summer fair. See
story on Page 2
Cafe’s summer
delights — Page 3

The apples of their
eye — Page 3
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The public may attend
any council or
committee meeting.
Each meeting is
normally held at the
Meridian Centre and
starts at 7.30pm unless
stated.
July
5 Policy and Finance
12 Planning and
Highways
19 Council
August
9 Planning and
Highways
30 Planning and
Highways

KEEP up to date
online with Lewes
District Council at
www.lewes.gov.uk
and with East
Sussex County
Council at www.east
sussex.gov.uk

Our big day of fun
Peacehaven is getting ready for the
biggest event of its centenary year — the
community summer fair.
The event, with its associated Zero
Degrees skate festival and car boot sale,
will be at Centenary Park on Saturday,
July 16, from 11am to 3pm.
Local organisations and groups are
organising lots of fun stalls and there will
be a funfair, food vans and a beer bar.
A special Health Zone is being
organised by Sussex Community
Development Organisation as part of the
Healthy Peacehaven project and
Wave Leisure is organising the arena
activities.
Other attractions will be owls and birds
of prey, pony rides, dog agility and
Jaws & Claws, showcasing reptiles,
scorpions and other beasties.
The Mayor, Cllr Jean Farmiloe, will
open the event. She said: “I hope both
residents and visitors will come along and
enjoy this special day.
“We have organised it with every age

group in our community in mind.”
A CTLA community bus will provide
half-hourly return journeys to and from
the park from the car park at the Meridian
centre. For visitors with cars all-day
parking will be available via Piddinghoe
Avenue for just £1. For people taking part
in the car boot sale access will be via
Hoyle Road to the Farrington Estate
entrance to the park.
The town council thanks all the
sponsors, who will be named in the
official programme, and the businesses
who have contributed towards the raffle
in aid of the Mayor’s Peacehaven
projects.
Thanks also go to Wasp Printers, which
has designed and printed the programme,
enabling every household in Peacehaven
and Telscombe Cliffs to receive a copy
through their front doors in time for the
big day.
The Gateway Cafe will be open all day
as usual serving a selection of food and
drinks.

PEACEHAVEN 100

Council
meetings

Posh frocks
Seahaven Lioness
Club’s popular “posh”
afternoon tea, its final
big fundraiser, will be at
Seaford Golf Club on
Tuesday, August 16, at
2.30pm. Tickets at £8
each are available on
01323 891750.

Prize bingo
Bingo with cash prizes
will be at the Meridian
Centre on Friday, July
22, at 7pm.

Back to Regency times
The Cries of London tableau
from the 1955 Peacehaven
Carnival. One of the fascinating
photographs from the town’s
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century of history featured in
Peacehaven 100, a special
online supplement to E-News
you can see on our website.
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Apples of their eye
Peacehaven
Community Orchard is
growing well both
literally and
proverbially.
More than 2,000
small trees are being
planted to provide a
shelter belt to protect
the fruit trees.
So far this year 46
apple trees have been
planted and if there is
enough money, another

31 will go in the ground.
The aim is to complete
a Sussex apple tree
collection.
A walnut and an oak
have also been planted
in memory of residents.

�

Showing at the
town council’s
cinema at the
Meridian Centre
on Wednesday, July 20,
at 7.30pm will be
Dad’s Army (PG). Don’t
panic! Walmington-on-Sea
Home Guard are on patrol
to deal with a woman
journalist and a German
spy. Tickets are £5 from
the Information Office.

The work has been
done by volunteers
under the guidance of
Brighton Permaculture
Trust.
A bench has been
donated by Co-op
Funeral Care and the
orchard is buzzing
with active beehives.
To follow progress
online Google
Peacehaven
Community Orchard.

District councillors
Peacehaven’s councillors on Lewes District
Council:
North ward: Andy Loraine, 01273 580919,
and Elayne Merry, 01273 580732.
East ward: Nigel Enever, 01273 580399,
and Jackie Harrison-Hicks, 01273 589430.
West ward: Dave Neave, 01273 586381,
and Robert Robertson, 01273 517069.
Peacehaven’s councillors on East
Sussex County Council: Ian Buchanan,
07754 749372, and Phil Howson, 01273
581612.

Summer delights at the cafe
The award-winning Gateway Cafe at
Centenary Park is planning a summer
of fun.
You can enjoy Pimms, wine and
beer on the new paved terrace.
Face-painting every weekend has
become popular and family fun days
on the last weekend of each month
and the August bank holiday will
have bouncy castles and slides,
face-painting and a barbecue. On the
The town council is joining in the
�
congratulations to Ron and Sylvia
Clewer, who will celebrate their
seventieth wedding anniversary on
July 13. They run the town’s Good
Companions Club for retired people.

long summer evenings customers
can relax with a drink and nibbles
and enjoy the stunning downland
surroundings. The cafe will be
opening on weekend evenings this
month and also in August with an
evening food menu.
The cafe is also hosting many
functions and charity events and
details are on its Facebook page and
website.
A Weight Watchers group meets
�
at The Friendship Centre at
Peacehaven Evangelical Church in
Mayfield Avenue on Mondays at
9.30am. Email leader Georgina Read
at gread@weight-watchers.co.uk
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I want first to say a word about my
fellow parliamentarian Jo Cox, who
was the MP for Batley and Spen in
Yorkshire and who tragically lost her
life. As the news came through of her
killing, I was saddened and shocked
at this turn of events and my thoughts
and prayers are with her family and
friends at this difficult time.
I was delighted to hear the
accessible minibus which the
Community Transport for the Lewes
Area charity was awarded in the
Cabinet Office transport grants
scheme has arrived. I am a
strong supporter of the
fantastic work that CTLA
does, offering a door-to-door
service to people who are
not on, or near, a bus route
and to people who struggle
to access other public transport.
These services are particularly
popular with disabled and elderly
residents. The charity plays an
important role in providing community
transport services for some of the
most vulnerable residents in
Peacehaven, Telscombe Cliffs and
East Saltdean and I look forward to
seeing the new accessible minibus
Bessie, as the CTLA has nicknamed
her, out and about in our area.
I was also pleased to hear that CTLA
has been named as finalists in the
Lewes District Business Awards 2016
in the category of customer service.
The winners will be announced at
Lewes Town Hall on Thursday, July 14.
You can find out about my work as
your MP at www.simonkirby.org

Simon Kirby
MP for Brighton Kemptown
and Peacehaven
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Keep up to date
E-News is the online
community, non-political
magazine produced by
Peacehaven Town Council
every month.
It carries details about your
council, activities in the town
and listings of future events.
E-News does not take
a political stance and
endeavours to take into
consideration all the
views of the population of
Peacehaven.
The town council does

not endorse any of the
advertisers in E-News
nor does it accept any
responsibility for any default
on the part of advertisers.
The editorial views and
content are not necessarily
those of the town council.
If you are involved with a
community group or
organisation and would like
to be featured in the next
edition, send your stories and
pictures to deborahdonovan
@peacehavencouncil.co.uk

Town councillors
NORTH WARD
Brian Gosling
01273 582570
cllrbriangosling@gmail.com
Rachael Coles
07899 986835
rach.coles@btopenworld.com
Ann Harrison
07421 818783
cllrannharrison@yahoo.co.uk
Andy Loraine
01273 580919
andy.loraine@lewes.gov.uk
Amber Robertson
01273 517069
amber_robertson@hotmail.co.uk
Melvyn Simmons
madmelvyn1@aol.com

To get E-News emailed directly to you every
month log on to www.peacehavencouncil.co.uk
and follow the link

To advertise in the next edition contact
Deborah Donovan on 01273 585493 or email
deborahdonovan@peacehavencouncil.co.uk

Reg Farmiloe
01273 589647
cllr.reginaldfarmiloe@gmail.com
Jackie Harrison-Hicks
jmharricks@gmail.com

01273 589430

Andy Smith
01273 584483
cllr.andysmith@gmail.com

Civic & Marketing Officer: Deborah Donovan
deborahdonovan@peacehavencouncil.co.uk

WEST WARD

Offices:
Town Council Office and Information Office
Meridian Way, Peacehaven, East Sussex BN10 8BB

Wayne Botting
07804 921634
cllr.waynebotting@gmail.com
Daryll Brindley
07734 694189
cllr.daryllbrindley@gmail.com

Telephone: 01273 585493
Email: info@peacehavencouncil.co.uk
Peacehaven
Town Council

E-News is designed and edited by Chandler Editing & Writing
E-News email service by Madison Solutions

www.peacehavencouncil.co.uk

Jean Farmiloe
01273 589647
peacehavenmayor@peacehavencouncil.co.uk

Dave Neave
01273 586381
cllr.daveneave@gmail.com

Town Manager: Claire Lacey
claire.lacey@peacehavencouncil.co.uk

@PTCinformation

EAST WARD

Ron Maskell
01273 585819
cllr.ronmaskell@gmail.com

How to contact us

Peacehaven
Town Council

01273 612639
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Lynda Hallett
01273 583501
cllr.lynda.hallett@hotmail.com
Job Harris
job.harris@outlook.com

01273 583050

Robert Robertson
robbie.robertson@lewes.gov.uk

Tel: 01273 585493

